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The reault of tha Connecticut kc
lion proves that the Republicans hare gain
ed in that Stato, notwithstanding Governor
English has been by a majority of
1,500, against 800 last year. Thia increase
lms been made in the cities of New IlaVcn

and Hartford, by "colonists" and'epcators."
Tho Rcpullicens have a majority of 28 on

joint ballot In the Legislature, and will elect

a United Btates Senator in place of Dixon,

a Johnson man." .Tho Republicans have

gained all through the State, except the

cities above named.
m ' -

US' The Impeaohmcnt trial, before the
Senate, was resumed on Thursday, by the
opening of Judge Curtis for the defence.

Tho trial will, pcrhnps, occupy eight or ten
days longer. . The object of the President's
counsel being delay, they will interpose every

obstaclo to stave off the result, as conviction
'

seems inevitable.

BmcK Pomerov. This notorious
and traitorous rebel sympathiser, who edits
what he calls a Democratic pnper, at La
Crosse, Wisconsin, has been invited to lec-

ture before the Maryland Legislature. It is

surprising "that any individuals who have
any claims of intelligence, decency or patri-

otism, should read his paper or listen to the
harangues of a blackguard, who openly de-

fended the rebellion and applauded the as-

sassination of President Lincoln, and who
hopes another "Democratic Booth" may

arise for a future occasion'.

17" The Nortit British Kbvibw.
We have received from tho entorprising pub.
Ushers of Blackwood and the Four British
Quarterly Reviews, tho March number of
the North British Review. Tho following
is a list of the contents :

Trado-Union-s :' French Criticism M. Re
nan ; The Financial Relations of England
and India ; Recent Spanish Romances ; Pop
ular rmiosopny m us ltcmtion to Lite;
Montalembort's Monks of the West ; The
Queen's Highland Journal ; .The Atomic
Theory of Lucretius; Ireland:

Published by Leonard Scott & Co., 140
Fulton Street, Now York.

'$2T" Wo are indebted to Senator Buck-al- e

w for his speech on tho McArdlo case.

' Connecticut Election.
' IIartford, April 72 a. m. Tho citios

'tit Hartford and New Haven have defeated
the Republicans of Connecticut a second

. time by fraud in the colonization of voters
and tho admission as voters of' men not
qualified by age nor citizenship to use the
ballot. But where a fair vote has been had
in the country towns it will be seen that
tho people have given a decided verdict
on the side of Congres.

.Wo gain twenty or thirty members of
the House and throe members of tho Sen-
ate, making tho Legislature all right for
the choice of a true man in the place of
James Dixon, from the complication of the
Legislature.

Now Londou county gives 200 Republican
gain. The few towns heard from in Litch-
field county show large Republican gains.

Hartford and New Haven make over COO

gain for English. Jowcll gains gradually
in roost Country towns.

AH tho towns in Hartford county, but
Hartland, show Republican gains of 107,
English having 407 majority. Tho Legis-
lature will be Republican by a considerable
minority. Tbo Senate will probably stand
twelve Republicans and nino Democrats.
' This insures a Republican United States
Senator in place of Dixon.

' later.
Hartford, April 7. English's majority,

with nine towns to hear from, is 1,808. The
missing towns will increase it to 1,500.
. Tho Scnato will stand, Republicuus, 12 i

Democrats, 9.
Tbo First district is yet in doubt.
The Republican majority in the House

Will bo about 20.

' From Ueorglu.
Aoocbta, April C Gencrul Meade issues

general orders directing military and civil
officors to arrest and bring to trial all per-
sons who may hereafter print, publish or
in any manner give circulation to incendi-
ary publications of tho secret organization
now spreading through those States. Con-
ductors of newspapers aro forbidden " to
publish inflammatory articles, and any paper
publishing matter tending to produce in.
timidation, riot or bloodshed, will bp stop-
ped, and tho proprietors, editors and other
C

arties connected therewith, will bo tried
cforo a military' commUiion, and on con-

viction w ill bo subject to flue and irarri
Bontnent.

Military and civil officers are required to
organlzo patrols, nud use other means for
the detection of persons who avail them-
selves of darkness for executing criminal
purposes. General Meade adinouuhes the
ticoplo that unless acts of violcnco and
intimidation are checked and punished,
bloody retaliation may bo provoked, and
much innocent blood eheir. It is believed
Oenerol Meade refers to tho "

- .....
1'roua Cincinnati. .

Cincinnati, April .The election to-
day passed off quietly, and the vote was
light. The nominations were for jndge of
the Superior Court, clork of Police Court,
city eommsissioner, trnstco of water works,
wharf master, director- - of City Infirmary,
and one member of Council from each ward.
The contest was close. Full returns ore not
yet in, ami the Republicans claim to have
elected their whole ticket, while the, Demo-
crats claim the election of their cand-
idate, and a gaiu pf Xyur or five C'ouocil- -

, Thore'werp 'three' ticktti'jn the field
Dumocratic, and Workingmen's.

l'rom ICanaa.
AicnihOM, April to-

day result! in the choice of a Democratictoajor by 21 majof.ty. Th. Republicans
elect a majority of theequnciliBta and kohoolboard, also eonatablos. .. t
'.nl'lWKKB', -- The Ilepntlica.ws elected aithnugU thelZ" P."ud Iar8 kin tbo history of. the eity thattrU nave had rtcktt la theti.ld

' 1'rvm :Indiauaitolf. ' --.

.hi1 iMt?'''Prn 8 ll Toic Polled
am!?! 'tt-ve- to day s

iiapnAcnnsiiT.
THE CABB CLOSED 0& BEHAL OF

TUB XMXOBECTJTORS. ,

t I t

Xbnrsday ;Flxd to llcar tbti ,!

A COHTICTIOH COHMDKMKD lHin..
Washinotos, April 8. Senator Edmunds
Mt. President, I move to strike out that

part of it relating to the yeas and nays being
taken by the request of therosidiog officer.

Senator Conkling Mr. Presidont, not
having heard the motion of the
(Edmunds), I ask for tho reading or the
seventh rule r. -- i V"T ;'

,. It was read proposed to m"1' to
Senator Drake--1 have no objection

the amendment of the Senator Irom Ycr- -

TThi rule asr amended wa adopted. '

On motion of Senator Drake, the rules
were ordered to be printed as amended.

Charlee A. Tinker recalled.
Mr. Butler before interregatiog Mr.

Tinker I will read atfnglo pnper. The paper
message of the President ' ot the1

United Btates communicating' to the Senate

the report of the Secretary of State, showing
tho proceedings under tho concurrent resolu-

tion of the two Houses of Congress of the
18th of Juno in submiting to tho Legislatures
of tho soverul States an additional articlo o

the Constitution of the United States.
Senator ThayeiwWhat article ?

Mr. Butler Tho fourteenth article It is

dated Jnno 83, 1800. It is tho same one to
which the dispntch rclntcd. An executive
document of the first session of the Thirty-nint- h

Congress. In order to show tor what
dispatch he referred the message was handed
to the President's counsel for inspection,
after which it was read by the Secretary.

The examination of the witness was then
proceeded with.

Q. Yon said Tou were manager Of the
Western Union Telegraph office in this city?

A. Yes. sir.
Q. Havo you taken from tho records of

that omce what purports to be u copy oi a
speech which was telegraphed' through the
Company, or any portion of it, as made by
Andrew Johnson on the 18th day of August,
1800 ) If so. produce it.

A. I have. sir. I havo taken from the
files what purports to bo a copy of the speech
in nnestion. Producing the document.

Q. From tho course of the business of the
office arc you enabled to say whether this
was sent!

A'. It has the "sent" marks put on all the
dispatches sent from the omce.

' Q;' And this is the original manuscript?
A. That 1b the original manuscript.
Q. When was this paper sent, to what part

of tho country and first place, by which
was this speech telegraphed ?

A. By the Associated Press ; by their
agent in the city of Washington.

Mr. Curtis, one of the cousel, was under-
stood to object to the paper.

Q. By Mr. Butler Can you toll me, sir,
to what extent tbrongh the country the tele-
graph messages sent by the Associated Press
go?

A. I suppose they go to all parts of the
country. I state positively to New York,
Philadelphia- - and Baltimore. They arc ad-
dressed to the agents of the Associated Press.
From New York they arc destributed through
the country.

Cross examination waived.
Mr. Butlor You may stop down for the

present. -

James B. Sheridan, stenographer of New
York, testified that he reportod the speech
of the President made in tho East Room of
the White House, August 18, 180U, in which
he took down, to tbo best of his ability, in
short hand, and wrote it out, giving tho
copy to Colonel Mooro, the President's pri-
vate secretary.

He did not recognize copy shown him by
Mr. Butler as his own, but swore to having
written out from his notes afterwards certain
extracts from the speech which was thou
shown him in manuscript..

Cross-examine- by Mr.Evarts The steno-
graphic report in his note-boo- whs wholly
writtou by him , the speech occupied about
twenty-fiv- e minutes in thedolivery; it was
reported from sound, but attention was also
paid to sense ; tho portions written out re-

cently were written out solely from signs;
could write out notes porrectly after a long
lapse of time.

James O. Colphanc, deputy clerk of the
Supreme Court, testified that ou September
18, 1800, was employed in the State Depart-
ment; he had boen a steuograpber for about
eight years, and was there engaged to report
the President's speech; he transcribed Irom
his notes n portion of tho speech for the use
of the Associated Press: ho did not recognize
the manuscript shown him as being his own
handwriting; he might have dictated at the
request of Mr. McFarland ; he wrote a literal
copy oi mo Bpeccu wtitcu tho viirwixcu pub'
lished the next morniug, thut paper not be
mg willing to into tuo copy lurmsuccl u
Uolocel J loot e ; tho report ot the LUroniclt
was accurate, with except, perhaps, a few
words. .

Cross-cxamiuc- by Mr. Kvarts lie took
phonograpbio nots of tho entire speech ;

wrote them all out, but does not know where
the mauuscript now is; when he read the
published speech he did not have the note
before him, and never has compared them
or has written out manuscript of them with
the printed speech redirect. The copy of
tho Uhroiiido before hint contains tbo speech
referred to. .

' Mr. Butler askwd if it was a correct re-

port. - ,

Mr. Evaits objected. It w as impossible
for witnesses to tell from memory.

Mr. Butler claimed that, having twice re-

written it, witness could very well remem-
ber it, ami his testimony was competent.

Mr: Lvarts argued in reply,' maintaining
that the Original notes mast bo produced,
and also said the President had pot heen al-

lowed the Usual Opportunity of correcting
his speech which all Congressmen unod.

Mr. Tinker being recalled, produced copy
of the President's spreeh marked as having
been sent over the wires by tho Associated
Press. - - .....

Mr. Sheridan recognized fiortion of it as
his orn handwriting. There
in the copy ; he did not see them made,
but believes they were made at the .White
House. -

Cros3 crammed. Ho had corrected the
pages' 'Which are in his own handwriting,
only those pages were written out from his
own notes; this was dono at the time by
himself, but be has never sinew compared

. .mem. - -

ite direct- -' The copy before these correc-
tions Was substantially b correct transcript
of his notes. ;
' Francis Smith, official reporter of the
House of Representatives, has- been a steno
grapher fourteen years , W'as one of those
employed by the Agent of the Associated
Frtss to report tho speech referred . to (he
produced the tote). lo wrote out; por-
tion of the speech and delivered the shcrts
cdo by ojie to Colond Mooro.

t
' ;

, '. .'' . kvxvxat. ""
Laa night Mr. Johnson was considering

the policy of having a inoliou Introduced,
when the managers hjd coded their easo, to I

quash the articles and adjonra the court,
but that motion w ill pot recoivo a single
Republican vote. ,Tne galleries "were not
fulHc-day-.:. .,JV
.' fi . THE CLEVUiMii . , , .

4- Dn Aha Clot eland speech three reporters
were called two stenographers mtljpae
editor.-Ther- e wasotao vory livaly prriug
between lleasre. Butlar and Hvarta, and final-
ly Hr Chase deoided that the. editor' ac-
count could not be admitted because he was

not an expert stenographer j but the Senate
overruled Mi. Cosset .decision-- promptly by

afOteof 8otQll;th tninority all being
Democrats, xorpt Senator! Fowlor, Grlrnes,

Trumbnll and VanWinkld, Wferdy jJokn.
son Toting Kepubljcins,
Butler flnaliy 'got in all yggrvt
President JohnsOrCa Clevolanct

Yhent conflicting Willi On." another,
bnt some being more fall than others.

,,6ovfrltteipti-wer- made- -

.until aionuajMu I.
to 80. Senators Corbett, Feisendon, 1 owler,
Henderson, Nye, Trumbull and Van Win-

kle voting with the Democrats in the min-

ority,
' MORI WtTKKSSM SUMStOKBlU

.'-'- it
. t

!

. The defense have notified their witnesses
to be ready upon Monday, which indicates
that they know that the trial will move on
without stopping. ...

THB.WlOWASt C8SVKSTIOK.
f tnlinann! Waalitnptun 'miftfvr.il to the

committee of the Philadelphia wigwam con
ventionale waa osiaoiiBiieu uj luree expert,
stenogiaphers, and Mi. Bntlct's severe ques-

tioning of the President's secretary, Colonel
Moore, who altered and corrected his speech,
showed clearly that the Presidential oration
on that, occasion was not satisfactory even
to his own household, and it was according-
ly revised and corrected for the use of the
Associated Press by Colonel Moore, while
the report in the Washington papers was
unaltered. ;

SECltETARY STANTON TO A1TKAK.

Since the fact has become known that it is
the intention of the President's counsel to
summon Secretary Stanton before the Court
of Impeachment as a witness, some fears aro
entertained that during the time he would
be abeeut from tho War Office efforts would
be made by General Thomas or the Presi-('nnt- '.

frlnnrla tn oet nnsBBinion of it. Mea
sures have been taken which will effectually. . .i. 1 1 ..j nlfrustrate any sucn scucme, 11 utieuiuu;u. tuc
Board of Managers will cause a summons to
h. mariA nnin flnnoml Tlinmnti find General
Hancock to appear before tho court at the
same nour tnat me rrcsiacm a counsel sum-
mons Stanton to appear, aud will not allow

of Mr. Stanton is concluded and be has been
discharged. .

1 V lllf T DllfUlt
Tho President signed the tax repeal bill

day Dctore yestcraay, ana it is now a inw.
Tho Internal Revenue Department are hnv- -

!nr ,t,n' hill nrtntnrl wifh A crliprtlltn nf nit
articles exempted, which will be forwarded
to inc assessors ana collectors wuuin u lew
days. ,;,

WITSKSS SUMMOSED. '

J. B. McCu'.lough, the New Hampshire
correspondent, has been summoned to Wash
ington by the counsel for the President, to
give testimony in the lmpcacbmcnt trial, to
show that the President in his repeated con-
versations with him, declared that his action
in the Stanton-Thoma- s matter, was with the
view only of obtaining a judicial decision on
tho constitutionality of tho Tenure of Office
act.

Washington, April 4, 1808. At twelve
o'clock the Chief Justice entered the Senate
Chamber and took tho chair, which had
just been vacated by the President pro tem,
ot the Senate.

Proclamation was mado and the mana
gers and members of tho House were an
nounced as usual, the former being all prc
sent, as well as tho President's counsel. .

TESTIMONY OI L. I.. WAMJRlDOE.

After the journal had been read, L. L
Walbridgo was sworn and examined by Mr,
Butler, as follows :

Q. Whtft is your business t A. I am a

short hand writer.
Q. How long have yon been engaged in

that business t A. Nearly tot years.
Q. Have you had during that time any

considerable experience, and if so how much
in that business ? A. Yes, sir ; I have had
experience during tho whole of that tirao,
including newspaper and outsido reporting.

Q. With what papers have you been late-
ly connected? A.' More recentlv tho Mi.

j rouri Democrat f previous to that time the
Missouri mpumican.

Q. Do the names of those papers indicate
their party proclivities, or are they revers-
ed ? A. They arc reversed, sir;

Q. The Democrat means Republican, tho
IUpuldican means Democrat ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. To what paper were you attached ou
or about tho 8th of September, 18t8 t A.
The Missouri Democrat.

(j. Did you report a speeeh delivered
from the balcony of the hotel in St. Louis
by Andrew Johnson ? A. I did, sir.

Q. What time in the day was tho speech
delivered ? . A. Between eight and nino

I o'clock in the evening,
i ' 12. Was there a crowd in the streets? : A.

Yes, sir ; there was on the balcony ulso.
(). Where wero you ? A. I was on tho

balcony, 'within two or three feet of the
Prmideut while he was speaking.

Q, Where waa tho President's nartv f
I A. I don't know. .. .

I Q. Wore they there ? ; A. I havo no recol- -

tlection of seeing one of tho party on tho
I balcony. ' i ;.;
i Q. Did tho President como out to'answer
to a call (rem the crowd on the street ap- -

i parently ? A. Yes, 'sir, I jndgo bo ; I know
I there was a vpry largo crowd on the street,
and contiuual aries for the President. In

I response to those cries, I suppose, he came
out..

j Q. State whether ho had been received in
j the street by a procession ot charitable and
other societies I . A. Ho bad, air, been re-- i
ceived in the afternoon by tho municipal au-- r

thoritics.
H. Had the Mayor made him an address 1

A. Ho had, sir. .

Q. Had ho answered that address I A.
j He had, sir. .

Q. Did you take a report of that speech ?

A. I did, air. .

I

-- 1. How fully I ' A. I took every word.
Q. After it was taken how soon was it

j written out ? A. Immediately.
; Q. How written out ? A. By my dicta- -

uou. ....
Q. By whom? - A. The first part of the

pooch, previous to the banquet, was writ-
ten out in one oi the rooms of the Southern
Hotel ; that occupied about half an hour, I
should think t we then attended the banquet,
at which speeches were mado ; - immediately
after the close of the banquet wo went to
the Jicpulliam orBce, aud there I dictated
the speech to Messrs. Monogram and M 'Hen-
ry, two of the attache of the Jtevutliean of-
fice. - . v . i' , ,.

Q. You have spoken of a banquet. ' Was
there a bnnqaet given to the President by
tho city t . A. Yes, sir,., immediately after
peaking from the balcony. .

Q. At. that banquet did the President
peak ? A. He mado a very short address.

Q. Now, sir, aftor that speech was writ- -

icn oat was it puousnea . A. It was, bit. :

- (2- - When I A. On the next morning, in
(he Sunday HqmLUca. :' ... : .

Q. After it was published did you revise
tho publication by 7our Botes I A. I did,
sir.-.- . . v. , . ,

'' Q. How soon t . A. ImmediAly after the
peech was published in the Sunday morn-

ing lUpublum, I went down to the Jhuu.
oriico in eompauy with my mnnj.
caiwiu i. uismi, ana ws very care-

fully: revised tbo speech tor tho Alonday
tooruingXakxraf,. i , . ; , .. . , , j ,. ,

Q. Thoa it was ob tbo lame day -- n tho
same Sunday that you made the revision.
When yon mado tho ravhuoa ad ou vour
uotest .A. IJiad,iir. : .

Q. State whether you compared the
peach as printed with those i no las.- - 4Yes, sir, I did at that time and since.

& When you compared if did you make
any correction that you needed in the word-
ing f A. My recollection is that there were
one or two simple eorrectiwns, errors, either
in transcribing or on the part of the printer.
That is all that I remember in tbo way of
correction of that speech;

u. Did you correct from your notes fr
A. I did, air. ...

Q. When was that I A7T think, air. that
it was a little over a year ago.

Q. What occasion led you to revise it
from your notes then: . I was summon-
ed by the Committee' of the New- - Orleans
riot ; I think it was a little time after receiv-
ing the summons ; I banted ap my notes
and again made a comparison, with, the
speech. . L

- 1 V U
l. How fat did that second comparison

verify your correctness f A. It was perfect-
ly sir. "correct,

1 "Q. In regard to the particulars of tho re-

port, were you enabled to) report so correct-
ly as to give in accuracies of pronunciation t
At Yes, sir. I did so In many instances. '

' Q Where are the original notes now I
A. I. can't tell, sir ; 1 searched for them a
little after I Was summoned here, but I fail
ed to find them.

Q. You- - had them at the time yon were
examined ueiore tne committee on the New
Orleans riot ? A. .Yes, sir ;' I havo ho recol
lection of them since that time.

Q. Have you a copy of that paper ? A'
I have, sir.

tj. win you proaucoiti (.witness pro
duces a printed paper.; 14. is tuts it I A
It is. -

Q. From your knowledge of the manner
in which you corrected it state whether you
are' now enabled to say that the paper
which t hold 111 my hand contains an accur
ate report of the speech of tho President
delivered on that occasion ? A. Yes, sir ; I
am able to say that it is an accurato report

Mr. .Butler said he proposed, if there was
no objoction, to offer the paper in evidence,
and he proposed to do so also if there was
objection. Laughter.

Cross examined by Mr. Evarts :

Q.. I understand that you took down the
entire speech from the President's mouth,
word lor word, as ho delivered it ? A.
did. , .

Q. In the transcript from your notes, and
in this publication did you preserve thut
form and degreo of accuracy aud complete-
ness ? A. I did.

Q. Is it all of the speech ? A. It is.
(J. No part of it is condensed or para-

graphed ? A, No, sir, it is all the speech.
tj. You say that besides the revision of

the speech which you made on the Sunday
following, the delivery of the speech you
made a revision of it a year ago ? A. Yes.

Q. For what reason and on what occa-
sion ? A. At the time that I was summon-
ed before the Committee of Congress on
the New OrleanB Riots.

Q. At Washington? A. Yes.
Q. When was that i A.I can't say ; it is

over a year ago ; I can't fix tbo date pre-
cisely.

Q. Wero you then inquired of in relation
to the speech ? A. I did.

. Q. Were you examined before any other
committee than that? A. No, sir.

(j. Was your testimoney roduced to writ-
ing ? A. Yes.

Mr. Butler Was your testimony before
the New Orleans Riot Committee publish-
ed ? A. I am not aware whether it was or
not.

Mr. Butler then put in evidence the St..
Louis Democrat' report of the President's
speech in St. Louis, made on the Bth of Sep-
tember, 1803.

The speech was read in full by tho Clerk.
The most offensive portions of it are set out
in the third specification of tho tenth arti
cle. Curiously enough it contains a para-
graph predicting thut the Fortieth Con-
gress, jf constituted as the Thirty-nint- Con-
gress was, would try to impeach and re-

move hi in from office on some pretence of
violating the Constitution or refusing to en-
force some law.

Joseph A. Dear, another abort-ban- d re-
porter of the President's party, testified
that he had also compared his'notes with
tho published speeches, and that they were
correctly reported.

Robert S. Chew and C. Eatou Creecey,
clerks in the State ' Department, were exam-
ined as to the manner of issuing commis-
sions to officers appointed by the President.
After the examination of tho latter witnes-
ses the court took a recess.

AFTER RECESS.
Mr. Bingham Mr. President and Sena-

tors, we offer as evidence several executive
messages of the President of tho United
States, dated respectfully December 15 1807,
December 17, 1868, December 18, 1S07,
January 13, 1868, December 10, 1807.

The, documents were read. They refer-
red to removals and spppointrccuts of in-
ternal revenue and other officers. '

Kir. Hinrvhftm fiUo fiffhrprl in pviilnnpA m

letter of the Secretary of State accompany-in- g

one of the messages lust read, dated De-
cember 19, 1867, notifying the Scnato of
the suspension of a consulur agent in Bor-
neo during the recess of the Senate.

Mr. Butler Mr, President, I believe now
that I may inform tho Senate that the easo
011 the part of the House of Representatives
is substantially closed. There may be a
witness or two here that we shall ask. to
call 011 Monday morning, and also other
testimony thut we shrll ask leave to put in.
Itla substantially cumulative. It is possi-
ble that wo may have left out a picco of
documentary evidence or two in the nature
of public documents when we can examine
more carefully. With these immaterial
exceptions, which I hope may not turn out
to bo exceptions after all, wu have closed
the case. -

Senator Conness moved that the Senate,
sitting as a court, adjourn until Wednesday
next at twelve o'clock.

Several Senators dlvo them the other
day.
- Senator Conness That is thotimo . that,
in my judgment, should meet the want ot
tho counsel for the respondent.

Senotor Johnson If it is in order, J move
to amend the motion made by the honor-
able Senator from California by inserting
Thursday instead of Wednesday,

The question was put on the amendment
of Mr. Johnson ami agreed to,, with only
one dissenting voice.

Senator Cameron Mr. President.
The Chief Justiou No debate is in or-

der.
Senator Conkliug I wish to inquiru

whether, tho Managers want to submit somq
remarks on the motion for delay.

Tho Chief Justice The auction is on
the motion to adjourn. .

Senator Conkling My purpose was to as-
certain whether they desiro to make some
remarks or not. ,' Mr.' Butler We want to have it under-
stood. i

y In reblv to thu Innnirr frnm Ar,,n... 1

thouy, tho Chief Justice restated tho ques-
tion.

Senator Conness said the motion to amend
had been submitted before ho was aware ofit; ' He bad desired to accept it. , . . ,

Senator Cameron I was going to ask tho
Managers whether they will not bo prepar-
ed to go on' with this case on Monday. .1
eaa ite ne reason why tho other side will
not be aa well prepared. ,

; M. Butter We are ready.- -
: " "'- -

,

"Bcnatars Cttucron and Sumner simultano-ousty-M- r.

President- -
The Chief Justice No debate is In order.
Senator Cameron 1 am not gorny

tho question-- , your honor. I bavo
jmn arisen -- towsk a question, whether- - tho
Managers will be ready to go on with the
case on Monday.

Senator Humnur T Uh tn aiV a nnafk
tlon also, t Hint n If t.nn..l,l.
Managers bive any vlewl to prcsentlo the L

"""I viujf noffi in ao trial 01 tins
to aid (the Senate in determin-

ing thin question of time! On that I wish
to know tbo view of tb honorable Mana-
gers, 1 r 1 j 1 1

TJie CbieCJussiceTho. Chief Jdsticd'--i
of Oblnion that nAnrllno Ih. nf il.
journment no delate is in ordor.

t motion, a amended, was then agreed
to by the following vote 1 r, t- -

ooriAiors Anthony, Bayard, JJucka-lew-,
Cattel, Conness, Corbett, Craign, Davis,

Dixon, Edmunds, Ferry, Foster, Freling-hnvse-

n...t' iV.j.:i..()H mo.... ' " iivuuersun, ileum iilta,Howard Howe, Johnson. McCreery. Mof- -
nu or we., Morrill of Vt, Norton, Nye,

"""""' fatterson of Tenn.,Ramsev. Rnna. Rnnlc,i,r qi a ...
wP,in' 1,ru.bull' Van Winkle, Vickcrs,

am

NATS Senntnra r,nn,n.n rl
COle. Conkllntr rtrakn T 11

Stewart, Sumner and Thayer 10.
inn cnair waa vnnntnri n.i

dlately resumed by the President pre tem.,
whereupon, without transacting anv lecia- -

lativo business, on motion nf Tr ririn,..
1- .- a , "v-- i"i ucuaie uujuurneci.

The Manarmra foot imtH,in ti..t .t...r, . ,uiu vucjnava nrovea all iiia ptumn, mn.iA ....i...
the President, and that he cannot escape
bUUTlUUll.i

Tnn Wat "to minister to a mind diseased"
is to tajce Peruvian Syrup, a protected sol
Hon of the protoxide of iron, which gives
strength and vigor to the whole system, re
stores the digestive organs to perfect health,
tnoreoy restoring tne mind to its natural
vigor

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. FARM FOR RENT !

A FARM, containing about 70 acre cleared UnJ
With ilwnlltns ..1... . t - - ul i .- p, i ..uni.i in ounmuaui inwa- -

snip, Northumberland oount ! ntri--. r. ...
reasonable terms. For further particulars, apply at... ...u.u, ioiior dooPi oi u. jiecu, on Kourtb

Sunbury, April 11, 1SS8.

P. II. MOOUE. I), c. DISS1SOEK
.vew Iirml.W (Store ! .Xevv Room!

and an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OP GOODS!
GREAT REDUCTION W PRICES !

MOOItK &. I8bI.vuf.H,
liars just opened a cnrofalty sclcctod stock

NEW UOODS, in

llanpt'it Siv Iron i'roul,
MARKET STREET, SUNCURY, PF.NWJ

' Consitting of

DRY OOOPS, NOTIONS, OROCERIKH, QUEEN-WARE- ,

U1.A3SWARE, and a full hue of

GENTLEMEN'S FUENISHINGQOODS

f .udlcM' IrHM Uoods,
Calicoos, Muslins, Flannels, Tablo Linen.' Tuwvling,

Checks, TicKing, CoauterpaLes, t'assiiaeres,
V eatings, urns, bkiru, Nvck Xies,

Cutis, Collars Handkerchiefs,
liuse, Oil Clvtb, Carpota,

: Wood aud Willuw-Wur-

We iuvito speoial attention to the qunliij ul utir
. Stock of

djiUOCeKlKM A.M SPIl'KH,
RIU and JAVA COFFEE, TEAS, PVOARS.

MOLASSEd, SVRUPS, SOAP, SALT,
ilsU, V1NKUAK, Ac, 4c.

Campbell's Celebrated FLOLlt, always on baud.
We feel oonfidont that oiuh bdyers will find it to

their advantage to giro us a cull, and customers
generally are invited to euli and examine eur gouds
and get porttod on our prices.

iiy strict attention to tho wunts of our customers
and fnir dealing we hope to merit a full "hare of the
public patronage.

LULiVVrl I'lUiDLCl'. oi all kinds taken ill
for goods, tor which tho higheat prico nil

be paid.
MOORE & DlaINOER.

fc'unbary, April 11, Of.

liAIF.Sl' HTl'tKS OF

Millinery Goods,
9Iinm I.. 4nmI'I--. begs leave to an-

nounce to Uie Ladies of Bunbury and vicinity, that
she hanjuKt opened a large und varied stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
The latent New York and Philadelphia style of

LAUIES' HATS AND UOKSf.Ti
Jlats for feature bright aud jolly,
Huts for faocs meluucuoly,
Hats for figures, bruad and burly,
Hats for straight hair, and for ourly
Hatsof silk, cloth, felt and beaver,
Hat that almost woar forever,
I lata that always look o neat,
Aro bought at Hunt Uosalex's ou Tburih street.

Also, aa excellent assortment of Fathionauie
Edgings, Laces, Woolen Cap, Handker-

chiefs, Scarfs, Gloves, Hosieries, and all kinds of
Fanoy Notions, Stamped Muxliua, Coreeta, Perfume,
riee, Soaps, Lilly White, Enamel of America, Sta-
tionery. dM., Ao.

Calf and examine for yourselves.' N trnublo to
show goods

eunbury, April 11 1808.

ftTJABTEBLY BEPOBT OF THhl fflKST
NATIONAL BANK OP SUN BUBV. .

Quarterly Report of the condition ef tho "The Finl
National Bank ot eunoury, lu the ilurougtt of Sun.
bury, iu the State of Pennsylvania," theon. .... . . ... . .t i: 1 : n .1
01 luo urai iuonuny ok April, A. v.t 100a ;

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In,

' ' 200,004 00
Surplus Faud. 12.471 !1
Dividends Unpaid, H,Uk TO

Circulating note reoeived Irum
the Couiplrollcr, (lbO.OOO 00

Lens amount on hand. i.Vli 00
Leaving amount outstanding, lTt.Oal 00
Individual Depodut, ' ' ii0t,7bl H
Construction Aoeount, 10,306 bl
Due to National Banks, 9,41 J Co

" ' othor Banks and Banker. 7 ti
State Bank circulation outstanding, f ,i64 jtK)

DUoount, Exobaoga and Interest, Profit
and Loss, 45,663 S3

Total, 05,688 7J
HESOUKCKS. ;

Loans and DUcouuts . 1213,174 31
Jlanxiug-uouse- , otuer neai rotate, 1 urni.

ture and fixtures, 47.083 5
Current expense and Taxca paid, 4,7d TO

Cash Items, , i uoo ei
Due from National Bank, , &3,2i3 II

" " other Banks and Bankers, . 10,1 ti
U S. Bonds depoeHed with U e.

Treasurer to secure circulating note, 200,000 00
utuer u. o. securities on nauu, 27,300 00
Other Utocki, Bonds and Mortgage 10,020 00
Cuah on huud in circulating note of other

National Baqks, Aa. 69,657 00
Speoie, Hi, 18
Compound Interest Note, J,7i0 Ot)

4W5,8o T3
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA,
NaurucMxHLA Co., Sct.

: l,$.J. Pacixb, Caahierof the "First Natioual
Bouk of Suubury, Pa.." da solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to th beat of my knowledge
and belief. - si. J. PACKER, Cashier.

tiworn to and subscribed before inc. this Bth dar
AprU, A.l-,lHot-

rntLiPAi. bnispEi, ai t AMcssor.
BunburyApril 11, IM68.. - - .

"; :
r 7'" - ;,

"Men fcf Our Tlun" '''
or Leading l'Strlota of th Day.' "An elegant octavo
volume, richly illustrated with It beautiful Ste
Engraving, and portrait ef th anther, AlrSi 1 ,.

' - - HAB.EIKT BCUUB iTOWB. '
Agent if is th beat and Mtiij ilt auicitjt mt

Hf ioti ikat mr toU. etnu are teklag 200
dertper week. Itwiloutaall "IW Zeaa's Caim."
We employ no general tgeuts, but pay sJttra com-
mission. Old agents Hvili appreciate ebis (lea.
fend for timular gIvtog full paitieulat. AdsssUTip Pua'o Co , iLvtfard, Ot. a. , . j

ai'WUi go. t. . ...(: ,j 1 tj ;

1AIVOE" liinply of Wall rper anS
L Uordcr. lust reoeived end far al aheap.

t the w. ... . ... j . .,. t iS v 'I- i . .

April i, J5CS.. .

BTraratmr btxlah saw mizju i

Maaafaotares and Dealt IB aUJilnds of
IMBpRf LpHBIR, LATH j PA UNO BUI.

i 1 atu r
Alar, fteorbiK, jhelvtc, 41ng, , Doors, Sua,
Bliada, Braekou, Ifoaldlags, As. (
Cornm ftaoastrart sod fytw koad.NBURx, Ps.
AfU , 18W. -

Asidlera notice. '

NOTICB it hmhy trlrm that the undertones
appointed hj th Orphans Court of

Northumberland oounty, W make dlttribatlon of th
batanqe roiaalnlngjn the haodtof P. B. Ataxer, one
of tho Kxooutor's of llenry Mawar, daoaaaod, will
aiiena 10 wo anuei or ma laid appointment, ana
ntrat tho trarttet intoreatod, on the th day of May
next, at 9 o'olookr A. M., at tbo offioe of Boyat
noiTorion, naucttry, 1

ft. D BOYBK, Auditor.
Sunbary, April 11, 19C8

STONE WARE.
THE boat and oboanoal aaeortmeDt of Stone Were

In the stats, Juetreoeivtd and for sale ohaap at the
Mammoth Caah Store of

U. I. FRlLINtl.

COUNTRY DKALKRS supplied with all kinds of
at lest than Factory prices at

saTing package, . breakage and freight, at
tho Mammoth Store of if V. FRlLINtl.

AQENTB WANTED
. roR .. ;

MS1T 0 OTTP. 15 AT !

Or th Live and Deeds of Oenerals, Statesmen
Orator and Political Laadara i ik. .Vt...

iod, inoiouipg uraut, Sherman, Colfax, Humncr, J
.t Y " ' vwmu, KiiiiiDmi, rvnwn,

,f w'J waae, Heward, Bout- -
well, Dtx, Hamlmi Fessenden, Howard, and oiher.with over Forty Llfa-ltk- e Portre.u of Living Men.

" "uy j ureal loaiu-eaaea- reniforeirculers. .

ZII'iLER, MoCt RDY A CO . 14 Arch fct .
' PbUadelpbia laApril 4, 1368. 4t . j

Railroad .tollcri i

OTICE is hereby given that books f.r satnonp- -
'

1.1 lion to the New llerlin Railroad, will Imoimm4
at the office of A. E. Kapp, In Northumberland, o
Monday, the 13th day of April next. To rema.a I

opea three day in succession.
lr. CHAH. Holt LACIIEK,
WILLIAM B BALM,
J H. HACKENBKKi, j

Commitiee
March 28, '63. .It.

IKIFT l.OUM.
NOTICE is hereby given that the following list of

drifted Logs, containing the following marks upon
them, vii . CM.Jlll N, L, E, t2), y, C, O, CB, V,
D, D D, and many other marks, driftod un th Island
in the West Branch of the Susquehanna river, oppo-
site the mouth of the Turtle Creok, in Northumber-
land oounty. Pa. Th owners are requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take them
away, other wise they will bo sold according to law.

ALFRED KNF.AS3.
W'iufield, I nion Co., March 2S, 186S. at

To Farmers!
THE PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'8

HOLl'BI.R

PACIFIC OTJANO.
rilllK attention of Farmers and other consumers of
JL Fertilisers is invited to this Guano, as worthy of

their- - special notieo. It use for several yoars in
Maryland, Virginia and other Southern States, for
all orops, has given it a standard character for ex-
cellence unequalled by any other. It poseeseca all
the quioknaaa of Peruvian Uuano, with permanent
aualilie not found in that artiole. 200 lb, of this

are found more than equal to 300 lbs. of the
beat Superphosphate. It ripens the wheat crop from
five to seven days earlier than the phosphates, which
fact alone gives it incalculable advantages. Liberal
discount to dealers.

For sale by
JOHN S. UEKSK A CO .

General Agents for Pacific Uuano Co.,
S8 buulb Delaware Ave., i'bilad'a.,

And "1 South Street Baltimore.
March 1008. Am

ivAi.i. i.4ii:icn.
A P It HANGINGS!p

AM IXMaNbg STOCK Ut

W --
A-IuT-i PAPERS,

NEW ASIl Bl.KOANT STTI.ES i

KOII I'AItr.nKS, II A I. IS, ETC.,
WIIOI.F.S.tl.K AMI ltkTAII. j

HOW ELL A BUUKKE'S. j

Corner of Fourth aud Market Streets,
lltilul-lhiii- . i

March W, '68 3m.

'I'iir rti'nir ii'mrci." ;lt Jii 1iiiu uuuiv iiuumi l uu ojjij,
SITUATE ou Market Square lu the Borough ot

Pa., withiu three S'luarwi of
the Philadelphia A trie Uailroad Depot. '1 he
building i ucw, three stories high. Contains &t

looping rooms, aud is well arranged fur either a first
class hotel or large boarding school. Apply tn, or
address. W. 11. S1IKAPER,

February IS, lS'js. 4t lNitteville, !'.
I.lat ' AppliciiitlH Tor lint ru I.U

Conor Tor May Mt'SKiun, Mprvlal
Court, t
Charles Culp. Mt Carmel borough, old stand.
9. L. Bergstresser. Sunhiry ' '

! 1808. Sl'UINO Ol'ttNtSO.

L'VItl-- : .V I..m..Mr.I,l.,
FOUllTn AND AltCU bTHKETS, IMllI.Al K L A.

NKW SPRINO tSILKs.
NKW STYLE SHAWLrf
NOVF.LTIK8 IN PRE'S noons.
bTKLL AND PEAKI. POPI.IN.S.

K. A .. always keep tbo

BEST BLACK SILKS.
N. B Net Cash Buyers will find It to their

to call, as Bargains from Auction are daily
received. mar 2It.

MOOTS TWilllOE!l.
J. C. SYLVItf, WITH II. . THACHKU,

Munnfnciurer of
FRENCH ANp AMERICAN CAt.P

lloote. Shoes and CJaltere,
Pleasants' Building, Market

SL'NBUKY, PA.
Ladiea' llooU, 6hoe and Gaiters of all descriptions

uauv w wuw vu mu auorieai, none ana most rea-
sonable terms. Ilavlnc the best workmen amrdovttii
we oan assure the public that, if they wilt giV us a
eon, lac, win oe sausnea 01 tn aov lacu.

naally duncwUb dwpatoh.
If your corns do hurt your feet,

Just call and lav your measure,
And we will mak your Shoe or Boots,

That you will oall a treasure
March 2n, '08. ly.

j, M. UE.t.11, Oeatiet,
Will remov hi Office to J. M. Simpson' Buildiug,

2nd story, Market Square,

BXTITBTTinr. PA.
WHERE he will be prepared to do all kinds of

pertaining to Dentistry. Will keen
constantly on hand large assortment of Teeth, and
ether Dental material, from which be will be able to
elect, and meot the want of ki customers.

All work warranted te give catistaotion, or lf th
money refunded.

Th very best Mouth Wash and Tooth Powder
kept ea hand.

Iiia reference are the karunu Mlnai fir wkmn
ae aaa wovaea lor tne law twelve year.

Banbury, March U, loud.

iULEVES' AMBK0SIA

i on tiik n4in,
IMPROVED !

It it n decant Dressing fot th Uair.
It cause lb Hair to Curl beautifully.
It keep the Soalp Clean and Uealtby.
It invigorate th Root of lb Uair

It (urea th Uair and Beard ts grow luxutiaulJy

It immediately itopi Hair Falling Out.

It keeps in Uair fro Changing Color front Age. ,

It restore Qrey BU to il Origin! Clcr. , .

It bring eat Dair on heed thl have keen held fbf
. . rtvt .. !'.'.

Iti composed enUrol of atmpU c4 pure! Tegtt.
- bl mbstane- i

It has received evr:i rtotwand Toruntary tli--

sodiea of It aeelleao many ef hloti tare ftoo
. phnklaa ia kigbeteading -

It nLaalA ia half-uoas- d beUlna (the nam blown in

th gla), by Draggift and Plei ia Fanoj 0oode

evatywkera, at OoeW t BeUj Wholes i

by-- Beta A Ce ; . WeH A Co ;8chiff- -

lid 41 '.0 , pw lotk
Mac:r,1?-5- in

sntniFF'gL sal,i;s. ....
lrtu bf lundry writ of teraH FaofaJ inaBrVenditioni Kxponas, bttued out-o- f th Court of

Common Picas of Northumberlaqd oounty, .and to
a directed, will be i posed to public Dale, at th
Court House, Id the Borooph ef bunbury, a MON-
DAY, the 13th day of AI'KIL. .A. D. (068, at one
O'olofk, P. M., thefollowlng property, rd :

All those thirteen contiguous iota or ground, situ-
ate hi the Boreaio of Mount Vermel, oounty of Nor-
thumberland aad Htfste of Pennsylraaia, end nam-bore- d

in the general plaa of laid, town with the
number on t ihirteeD, iweludvei I, 2, 8, 4, , C,
T, 8, 9, lOf 11, 12, 13,) lo Uook Bomber tweatjr-on-

(21,) . end eensfnonljr known the) Mount Camel
Hotel LoU. On tot numbered 10, 11, 12 and 1:1,

there 1 erected large three-stor- y building, Intend-
ed for a bote), and called th Mount Cxrmel House ;

aid house being seventy font in front or length on
Mount Curael street, by fifty ieet in depth, with a
well of water and sundry outbuildings. ' On lota
numbered 1 and 0 there I erected a large frame
barn.

Sailed, taken Into execution, and to b sold a tho
property of Jonathan Hoover.

ALSO AU that place er tract ef land, situated In
Shamokin township, Northumberland county, and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded on the north and
west by lands of Furman FanawOrth ; east by land
of Abraham Hummel 'a heir, and south by land of
John Martin, containing about six acre, whereon
are ereoted a double frame dwellrar house, one and
a half stories high, fraaa barm, blacksmith shop,
hog peo, and other outbuildings.

8eised, tsken into oxecution, and to be sold a tbo
property of Isaao Furman.

ALSO A dwelling house of two stories, on the
west side ef 6hamokin street, having a front of
twenty-tw- o feet and depth of twenty-eigh- t feet,
with a back building of nine foct by twelve feoti
situate on Shamokin street, in tho Borough of Sha-
mokin, oounty of Northumberland and State of
rennsyivania, ana Known ana aesignatea in tbo
general plan of said Borough a lot numbered three,
in blook numbered on hundred and ninety-thre-

Seised, taken into execution, and lo be sold as th"
property of Aaron Smith.

DANIEL BECKLEY, Sheriff.
BUsrifTs Office, Sunbury, March 26th, 1508.

TO BTJILMS.S.
INDUW (Ham aad Building Hardware, at tbo
lowest Cash Prioea at

The Mammoth Store of
H. Y. FRILlNii.

UIKltlFF'S NAI.C.
I ) V virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni F.spouos, n- -

I m4 oet oC the Court of Common Picas 01' Norihuiu- -

iMflind enanif, anC to me directed, will In exposed to
public sale at trie pubna iiouse of JohnVeaver, m 'l'r..
vtim, on MONDAY, the Sth day of A PHIL, A. L(
lfct, at IU o'clock A. Mt the following lot and piecee
of grirand with the appuTtei.uneea iu the town of Trevor-- !
ton, N'Jithumberlena county, deserihed ns follows, Viz.:

s number 9, , 1 1, 14, nr 13 inMoekO; Ms num-
ber 0 sod V in block 10; lute number 1, a, 3, 4, i, 0, auif '
in block II j lots number 9, 1U, II, 12, and 13 111 block

numbei I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, and 7 in block 13 ; lots numlx'r
1. 1, 3, 4 and i 111 hliek Kl tote number I, II, 3, 4, S, U,

7, H, 0 10, 11, 12 and Id in block number S3 j lots number
1.2, 3, 4, S, aud 7 in block 30 ; iota number 6, 7, 6, 0
10 aud li in block 39 loteuumoer I, 'J, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7 end H

iu block 4A ; kits number 3. 4, 5, ft,' 7, 0 an 13 iu block 4 ;
lots number I, and 3 in block 44 ; lots number 10" and li
in block 45 ; lot number 7 in block 40 ; lots numlwr 7, 8,
V, 10 and 11 in block S3; lot number 6 and 7 in Mock :A,
lots number 7, 6, 9, 10 and 1 1 In block 66; lota number o'.
4, 7. 8, 9, 10 and 13 in block SO j Ms numlmr 11 and 12
in block 57, on which is erected n double fin in 'j
house ; arts number 1 end 2 in block SO ; lots number r,

and 9 in block Oil ; lots number I, i, 3 and 4 in bl'iek 61
lot number 9 in block 07 ; tots number :), 4, 7 end P n
block 04 s kits number I. 2.3, 4, 5. aud 0 in blnek 7.1 ;

number 13 111 block 73 ; tots number 0, 73, VI and : 10
block 70 ; kts number 2 and S in block 77 ; lots niimVr

end 7 111 block 76 ; lots uuii.ber 7 aud 8 in bloek bl ; v.,
number 6 in bkick tS; lots number 3,0, end 7 111 block
lots numbei 12 and 13 in block 91 j lot number 3 lu b'nrk
92; lot number 13 iu block 03; lots number 3 umH
Mock IKS; lotenuinber 3,4 and 13 In block i0 ; I'm"
number 1, 2andS in block 10 ; lots number 1, 3 mj , ,

block 11; lots number , 7 end kin block IJI ; !oi
nimlrcr 7, 0 mid 9 m block 1V6 ; mu number 4 and 3 m
bl.x-- 134 ; lots number 0,7,6.9, 10, 11,1a and 11 111 t loc i
133 ; lot uumlier rf iu block 130 ; lots'aumbri 4, 7, n a':
la block 137 ; kits numlier 10, 11, 13 and 13 in block

'3, ( and 8101 block 140; also noon ouil la
111 mid town of Trerorton, ae fillowa, viz :
numbei 1,2,3, 9, 14, 17, ill, 2 23 and l, each eoiiumiiii'!
two acres, more or le ; alio s number Ite. 31, :y
3S, 39, 43, 47, 51, 53, 37, SS, 09, 70, 7fi, 1, 61, 01, tti
and lot, each eoiitaiiiinir one acre, mure or leao, nin-- :

town lots in bkick lettered UK ;" also 7 town lts in blocK
lettered 'ct ''nliiu 7 town lots in block lettered1'!; ;''aiao ,

town lots in blork lettered '."
Hrizcl, taken into exec irtil and bi be , .kins the prone

ty Cbailea P. Ilelfeueteinj administrator of Kdward He;
feiislein, dce'd , mid V illmrrr Deppui. with notice t

cnaries r. liellcuctein ana J0H11 ! oy, smignecs of Ed

DANir.l.EI'.CKIXY,H-ri,- l

Siinburv, March 41,

WAICIIKK I'Olt tlKKlllOIt-- a

A Superb Stock of Bno G.J.1 and r?ilvcr Watch
all Warranted to Hun. und thoroughly Herniate!
at tho low price of $10 each, and S'ttul'acii.
Ouaranteed
100 Pold Gold Hunting Watcnm, i'2'.f to i!0i
100 Magic CiLsed Gold Watched 2.0 to
100 La.liiM1 Watches, enameled. 100 to Z

'M0 Gold H'ing Cbronomelor Watches 2)0 to
'.'10 Gold Hunting Knglisb Lovers 00 1

MO Gold Hunting Duplex Watches 150 to
S00 Gold Hunting American Watcher Hill lo
510 Silver Hunting Levers bO lo 1

500 hilver Hunting. Duplexes i to
600 Gold Ladies' Watches SO to

1000 Gold Iluuting Lepines 50 to
10U0 Miscellaneous Silver Watches !0 lo
2M) Hunting Silver Wutchca 2 j to
5000 Assorted Watches, all kinds 10 to
Ihe nbovo stock will be disposed of on the po

lor ono price plan, giving every patron a Sue ti'
or Solid Silver Watch for $iu without regard
value

Wkiout, Bro. A Co.. 161 Broadway. New Yo
wish to immediately dispose of the nbovo in ago
cent stock. Certificates, naming tho articles,
placed in oealed envelopes, and well mixed. Hi
er are entitled lo the artioles named iu their ce
tcato, upon payment of leu Utfllars, whether it
watch worth II 000 or one worth lots Tho returi
any of our certificates entitles you to thu arli
named thoreon, upon payment, irrespective of
werth.and as no article value at less than il
named on any certificate, it will at once he 1

that this is no lottery, but a straight forward lcr
male transaction, which may bo participated
even by the must fastidious.

A tingle certificate will be tent by mail, pout
upon receipt of 2b oente, five for $1, eleven lor
thirty-thre- e and elegant premium for J.i. sixty
and more valuable premium for $10; one bum
and mosttnperb watohes for $15. The agents or I

wishing employuieut, this u a rare opportunity
is a legitimately conducted business, authorized
Ite Government, aud open to tbo most oareful t
tiny. Watches sent by Express, with bill for on
tion on delivery to that no diKsati, faction :au pes
occur Try us. Address

WRIGHT, BROTHER A CO., Importer
101 Broadway, New Y01

March 21, 18nS. 3m

flaK. IIOOI SKUS l f.
wm t. nopKis' s "OWN MAK V.

ou
"KEYSTONE SKIRTS."

are th bet and Cheapest Low Priced Hoop r
in the market. Truil .SkirU, 2i spring", f 1.0(1

springs, $1.20 ; and 40 spring, $1 45. Plain
tapes, 80 springs, E0 cents ; 25 springs, c

30 springs, $l.li ; and 3 springs, '! 2a Wai
ed in everv respect

"OurOVv'N Make" of fck'IKTS."
en Tape Trails, from 20 to 50 jjiringn. $1.20 to;
Plain, Bix Tapes, 30 to 50 springs, from 05 Ce

$2.00. Theeo Skirt are better than thoso so

other esubluhmeute as first olaas goods, aud at
lower prices.

"Our OWN Make" of "CHAMPION MII
arc in every way superior to all other Hoop
before tb public, aad only have to be examii
worn to convino every one of the faot, 11 aj

tured of the best Kngliab steels
very superior tapes, aud the style of the n.

fasteningi and manner of securing them surp
durability and cxoellenc any other Skirt
country, and ar lighter, ;inoro clastic, will
longer, givemorcsatufaetioo, and are really cl

than all other. Kvery lady should try them,
ar being sold extensively by Merchants throi
this and the adjoining (late at very moderate
If you want th best, ask for "Hopkin s Cht
Skirt." If you do not find thcu, get the me
with whom you deal to order them for you. 01

or tend direot to u. Merchants will find 0

farent grades of Skirt axaotly what they net
w especially invite them to call and cxaim
extousive assortment, or tend for Wholesale
Lint- -

To be had at Retail at Hauufaatnry, and
Retail Trade goaerally. and at Wholesale
Manufacturer only, to whom all orders th'
addressed.
MANUFACTORY and SALESROOM, 2 A

- - Between th aud 7th But , Pbiladelplii
. . .',.-- WM T-- H0PK11

February , 188.-10- mo

inroBTA.vr Vontix
fI'M IE undersigued having succeojed to tl

1 neat of T. fllMES A CO , take thie n.
lnferuing Brick-Laye- r, Builders, and all ot

taratd.la and bot fjunbury, thai ho is p
te fill all order, for building aud paviag ktri

superior quality, and at $3 low rate at can

I am ale the Ageat ia the Ceuaaeaof N

berland, Union, Knvder nd Monlnnr (or
EN S IMrROVtl FltHS aud WATfcR

ROOF. Thia it th eboapeel and bt R

can be used on building". W oovorea seven
ing with it, dating th Mt season with ot
(nation. . ,

Order reRtt the Hrtcrr laru.inioao.
te aasaqry, or at th Offce of Mr wm 1

Saw Mill and Lumber Yard, er atfctHir
Ofiiee, will weive prompt "r,f

i' Tunbury, March 14, 1W


